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The Land War

CoaE, Feb. 7.-The magistrate, after hear,
ing the testimony of infomer Connell, com
mitted 18 Moonlighters for trial; three were
remanded and one discharged.

DuDLiN, Feb. 7.-At a meeting cf the lady
Leaguers here to-day, Auna Parnell pre
sided. They bad received £2,516 since la
meeting.

B. Redmond, a brother of the member o
Parliament, was arrested at Ballragget to-day
under the Coercion Act.'

LoNDCN, Feb. 9.-A Parliamentary roturn
shows that 811 outragea were reported ta the
Irish police ln January, of which 479 were
agrarisD, an increase of 31 over the previaus
January.

DBuLI, Feb. 10.-The Land Commission
heard counsel yesterday, showing cause
against making absolute the conditional of
attachment against Mr. E. Dwyer Gray on
account of au article ln the Free-
rnan'a Journal regarding the Stacpeole
leases, then under the consideration of the
Court. Judge O'Hsgan said the case was
se meriaus that he would postpoue judg-
ment.

Cotterell, Solicitor ta the Landed Estates
Commissioners Court, bas been compelled
ta resign ln consequence of inadvertently
sanctioing the issue from the Commis-
sions' oifices of a pamphlet containing Land
League documents. The affair caused sensa-
tion.

Mr. Gladstone'u speech in the Commons
last evening on Mr. Smythla amendment de-
claring it impracticable as long as the Irish
are unable te define clearly where loeal affaira
end and Imperial affaira begins, bas created a
sensation. The Times considerathis manner
of meeting the demand ot Home Ralers
showed an unfortunate departure from the
settled practices of responsible pc.liticians.
The Standard says the answer will cortainly
be construed as an encouragement te par-
severe in agitation. Thu Telegraph declares
tiat statesmen outside of the influence of the
Treasury coulder It an invitation ta ra-open
the discussion. The Atorning Post says it is
a direct incitement ta Home Rulers ta per-
severe. The Daily News contenda that Mr.
Gladstone's meaning la mistaken.

LoNDoN, Feb. 122-The Parliamentary re-
turn shows 512 suspects confined in vanous
jails in Ireland.

It is stated that at the forthcoming parlia-
mentary election in eath, the Irish party
intend ta elect Michael Davitt, now confined
in Portland prison. Patrick Egan will alas
be naminated, in order that Le may take the
sent if Davitt is disqualified.

NEw Yobx, Feb. 12.-The World's London
special says the utmost surprise bas been oc.
casioned by Mr. Gladstone's speech on Thur-
day night, intimating that the Government
might be disposed to deal with the Home
Rule question provided Home Rul-
ers could defiae their position se clearly
that disnemberment of the Empire would
not be involved ln the acheme. This ila not
the first time Mr. Gladstoneb as sought to en-
courage tie lome Rule party. Home Rule
bas been estrangad by the policy of coercion,
and as the resuit o! bye elections bas shown
the Ministry has not anything te expect from
th e Irish Electorate but the bitterest hostility,
unless it can disarm Parnell'a followers by
holding out hopes of the restoration ai the
Irish Parliament. The Premier's speech on
Mr, Smyth's amendment was undoubtedly a
ld in that direction. It was se understood

by Parnellite memters, who are now led by
Mr. Justin McCartby; and from the Times,
which has all along been prepossessed in Mr.
Gladstone's favor, feels compelled to protest
againast this Offer.

JUSTIN McCARTHBY ON THE ITU-
ATION.

PaRis, Feb. 7.-A correspondent bas just
interviewed Mr. Justin McCarthy, who la
resting at the Hotel du Louvre on his way
home from Egypt. He said that there was no
truth ln the report that ha intends te cease
acting for Parneil as leader of the Land
Langue party in Parliameut.

s: At the same,' said Mr. McCarthy, " 1 un.
derstand that no leader at all la te be ap.
pointed lu Parnell's place. I shall continue
te act as his lieutenant."

The correspondent asked Mr. McCarthy
whether he approved of the no rent mani-
feste put forward by the League, and whether
he believed the antl-rent agitation would be
effective.

'In principle aand except in the last extra-
mlty," replied Mt. McCarthy, 91.am opposed
te the auti.-rent agitation, but the circum.
stances under which thé ia'uifesto was signed
were se exceptional, in my opinion, as ta
justify it. I ehould bavea signed it, I think,
Lad I been ln England. Agltto$en has
alrendy been mont effective."

The cotrespond!ent asked whether ail>'
changes were decided uapon in tihe tactice oft
thxe League party'? .

"Noue oft importance," replied Air.. Mc-
Oarthy," 'but probably'; the obetriôti n
polie>' wll have tes be dropped. We muster
tee few mon ta give it a chance af success,.
Ani amendment to the Qceen's speech wiIl
doubleos be propesed b>' eue et our'party'.
Further than this, I de net know myself. '

BAYARD O~ ,THlE ,IRISI R AGE.
A. SPLENDID TaRIUTE FROM TE aSNATOR FioME

DELAWARE--EDLoOtES To THE MEMGRY OF
ELEPREsENTATIYE o'OONNOR.

Probably' the most important feature of the
proceedinga lu the Unlted Btates Sonate yes-.
tordsay wan the dfsaussiou ion the bilt for thre
repeal e! the Arrears et the PensIon
Act. Enlegies te the marnor>' of the iate

Bepresentative O'Caonnor were proneunce
by Messrs. Bntier, Bavard, Joues (Fia.) and
Hampton. SenatorlBayard in the course o
bis éulogistic remarks. on the character an
career. of the late RepresetatLve of Souti
Carolina, paid a glowing tribute to the influ-
ence of the Irish race n Ameriea. He said
"M r. O'Connor, although a natIve-born citizen
of South Carolina, poasessed, In a marked
degree, the aharacteristics of the race

o m .which he sprang. His name and
. parentage were Irish, and he was
- one of the alimnost countless illus.

trations of worth, character, eloquence, wit
courage and capaciry 'whicb that Island of
Song bas contributed to build up and
strengthen the Governmont of the United

t States and the advancemenf of the people
If the names of the men of Irish birth and
Irish blood who have dignified and decorated

y the annais eof American bistory were toe
erased from the record how much of
the glory of our country would Le
subtracted? ln the liat of AmerIcan
statesmen and patriots, theologians
and poets, soldiers and sailors,
juristesand orators, what names shine with
purer lustre or are mentioned with more
respect than are those of the men, past and
present, we owe to Ireland. On that imper-
ibable roll of honor, the Declaration of Inde.
pendence, we nd tli&ir names, and In the
prolonged struggle that followed there was no
battlefield, from the St. Lawrence ta the Sa-
vaunab, that was not enriched with Irish
blood, shed In the cause of civil and religious
liberty. To-day we see them in our midst,
honared and betoved by their associates, and
valued not by their constituenta alone, but by
the entire country.",

A BELL WITH A HISTORY.
A few days ago Meneily & Co., of West

Troy, N.Y., recelved from Rollo Bay, P.E.I.,
au od bel to be recast, the history of whib,
as given to the Rev. E. Walker, parish priest,
la as follows:.

Something more than 150 years ago the
bell I have sent to you ta be recast pealed
forth its ailvery sound from the steeple of one
of the first Cathollo churches erected on the
American continent, and called to prayer the
devout inhabitauts of an Acadien village on
the shores or St. Petee bay in thilaIsland.
When the English soldiers drove nff the set-
tiers and destroyed the village and the bis-
totic Grad Pro this bell was buried In the
debris untli 1870, when a farmer who was
ploughing bis field on the site o the old
Acadian village struck the bell with his plow,
and it waq uneartbed, to the delight; of the
people. The parisblonars of Rollo Bay, who
are the descendants of those early French
settlers at St. Peter's, got possession of theI
bell, and wish now to have it recast (it being
cracked) and properly hung in the tower af
thir parish church.

The inscription upon the bell la as follows:
"Jean-Marie--Joseph-P. Cosse ma faite,
Michelin 1723. I. H. S, and a large and a
small cross.

'[RE ULAYTON-BULWER TREATY.
EARt. ORANILLlRs E-LT Ta MR. BLAINE.

LoNDN, Feb. .-- Earl ranville, in a
despatch of January Tth to Minaister West, in
reference to the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty,
denies any a'nalcgy betweeu the cases of the
Panama and buez Canais. He cordially con-
cursl aiMr. Blaine's statement regarding the
unexampled development of the Pacifie
Coast, but deues it was unexpected. He
says the declarations of Monroe, auterlor to
the treaty,show he and bis Cabinet bad a clear
provision of the great future ai that region.
The development.o! the interest of tha Bri-
tish possessions also continued though pos-
sibly less rapidly. The Government are of
opinIon that the canal as s water-way between
two great oceans and Europe and E astera
Asa, ia a work wbich concerna not oaly the
American continent, but the whole civilized
world. With ail deference to the considera.
fions which prompted Mir Blaine, he cannot
believe lis proposals will h even beneficial
In thamselves. He can conceive mo more
melancholy spectacle than competitihou be-
tween nations lu the construction of fortifica.
tiens to command the canal. He cannot e-
Ileve any oath Anerican State would like
te admit any foreign pwer to erect forti-
fications an Ilts territory when the claim
to do se ia accompanied by a de-
claration that the canal is to be regarded
as part af the American coast line. I is
difficuit to believe, he says, that the territory
between it and the United Statescould retain
Its present Independence. Ear! Granville
believes an invitation te all the maritime
States to participate in an agreement based
on the atipulationo! the convention adequate
for the purposes for which it was designed.
Her Majesty's Government would gladly
ses the United States take the Initiative
towards such a conventionand will be pre-
pared te endorse and support auch action
lu any way provided it does not conflict with
the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty. Earl Granville,
la s subsequent despatch, draws attention to
the fact that Mr. Blaine la using the argu-
ment that the treaty had been a source of
continual diffiaulties, omits toa state that the
questions In dispute, whib related to points
occupled! by tise Britiash ln Central.Ameriaa,
.ee tremoedt lu 1860 b>' tise val untaryv
notion of Great Britain lu certain treaties
tconoinded wth Honduras andiNcaragxtl.e
-settlement being recogunized as per-fectly' 'atm-
factory' b>' PresIt!ent Bd chanan. !Earu Gran-
ville syn, during this- cantroveray, America
disâlaimed! any' desire te have exclusive con-
'trot et thse Canal.

- I HOW TOOCUREACOL D.
Upon the fi-at feeling of chIi or nhlvering

remaîn lédoors If possible, bathe ths teet 'la
tepit! water, graduailly increasingt tise heat as
long ait eau be comlortably' berne, drink
freely' of warmr ginger ta or sage tes, ta~in-.
ducs perspiration, and take Hagyardn Pec-
foral Blaisam according te directiona on the
bttle.. 'Hagyard!'s Balsam cures coughe,
authmra and bronchitis. 27 2s

d

d -AT LAST!
d'
I The Inlvestlgattuag Committee render a

partial report-Er. B. MeShane re.
: urmes te atia the docnument-A charne-

n .terfstte speech from Ir. Resamnee-
Eeply from Er. Whelan--No stirae-s

e tory eonelusion arvived at-Pull re-
port e tihe proceedlngs.

The long expected meeting of the St.
, Patrick's Society, to recelve the report of the
i Informer lnvestigating Committes, was held
t Monday night ln their hall.

1 Mr. J. D. Quîss occupied the chair, and
. on calling the meeting to order at about nine
i o'clock, briefly explained its object.
E Mr. M. J. F. Quieri, anse of the committee
I theu stepped upon the platform and presented

the report, wich was chiefy composed of
t letters and documents, and a very voluminous
1 one. Mr. Quinn himself had gone ta New

Yorr, and, in an interview with the editor of
1The BHour, ascertained that the original article
appeared lu that paper on te 5bth December,

B 1881, and that tie article was written by one
1 Frederick J. Hamilton. After soveralinter-
- views with Mr. Hamilton, Mr Quinn obtained

a letter from i, stating that he was the
author of the article; that it was based on
public rumeur and that not tibe lightest
animus was intended, and tht it did notri-er
to St. Patrick's Society. Other gentlemen
were interviewed, but with no particular
reault. On the 27th January the Committee
recelvedt rom Mr. Hamilton a letter and an
affidavit. The affidavit was as follows:--
CITY AND COUNTY Or NEW YORK.

I, Frederick J. Hamilton, of the city of New
York, formerly f the city ef Montrei, in the
Dominion of Canada, journalist, being duly
swona, do depose and say :

1. I1amthe cuthor ci tie article published
in The Hour, a paper published in thia city,
ieadecd "The British Secret Service in Amer-
ica," which article appeared on the 5Mh of
November last, 1881.

2. That I had no special roason or motive
for writing said article at the present time,
to wit, last November, other thatat men-
tioned lu the letter of to-day's date addreased
by me to Mr. M. J. F. Quinn, Montreal, and
said article was not prompted or inatigated by
any one, nor ditd I consult any pe-son prior to
or t the time of writing thz same,

3. That I lid no personal knowledge
wbatever on which to base raid article.

4. That duricg the year (1875) eighteen
bundred and seventy-five, wiile in the city
et Ottawa, in the said Dominion of Canada,
and during a session of the Parliament of
Canade. deponent ieard the name of Mer.
Franci B. MeName, contracter of the city
of Montreal, mentioned as having received
surs a! money from the Government of the
Dominion of Canada for having given to said
Government the names of certain persons in
Canada supposed to be connecte with
Fenianismn, and as having deasigus against tise
peance aud good order of the said Dominion.
That tie namas of those who informed de-
ponent of tbis were unfu Stephenson, mem-
ber of lie Parliament of the said Dominion,
and one Isaac Brock, formerly of Ottawa. in
C nada.

5. That subsequently, in the city e Mont-
real-deponaut cannot recollect any specifie
dates, but during different election times and
times of publie oxcitenent--on varions occa-i
siens and places, depocent was told the samei
thing, viz., that the said Francis B. McNamei
had recaived large surs of money from the
said Government for having given informaton
ta it enucerning the Fouinn aorganizatio, and 
for having exposed namnes of parties wo were
aupposed to be or: were connre:ted with the
Fenian organization ln Canada, by John J.l
Currar, Q.C., of said city of Montreal. 1

G. That deponent was furthermore told
the saune thlng during the month of Septem-
ber. 1819, during the tirsa of the contemplated
visit to the city of Montrenl of the C9th
National Guard of the State of New York, by
Mr. Bernard Tansey. inu-keeper. of the cltyof
Montrel.

7. That both the said Messrs John J. Cur-
ra, Q. C., and Bernard Tansey accuse! the
said Mr. Francis B. McNameoe f receiving1
auras of money from the Canadian Govern- t
ment for the reasons already mentioned. 0

8. That subsequently te tisawriting of the
said article ln The Bour, deponent met Johnt
P. Whelan, one of the proprietors of the
Montreal PoST in this city, and t the coUre
of conversation with him regarding said j
article, the said Whelan informed deponentc
that the said Mr. Francis B. MeNamee had 
bean suspected by the Fenian Brotherhood of 
New York of having betrayed their secretsa
and cause, and that the organizntion in Canada
bad warned P. J. Meehan, publisher of the
paper known an the Irish-American, a paper
publit!ed ln this city, against the said
Francis B. McNamee. That tbis. conversa- 1
tion took place btween deponent and the t
said John P. Whelan in the City of New
York, -on the 17th January, 1882, and the c
said Whelan further informed deponent that
the said Meehan bad stated to him that he
bad a correspondence ln cipher ln is poses. t
sion warning the Fenian lBrotherhoodt
against th sait! Franias B. Mamaee, t!n
tiaI lthe malt idlsehan bat! promised! te for-,
vardE tirs sait! correspondonce' to' thes sait!
Whelan. " . -

-9. Tirai depanent an tis twenty-fifthL Janu d
an>' Instant, caloed upon tire naît! Meehan I
having obtaineni a letter e! introduction -ta J
him from the sait! Whelan (sud wiîch ietter i
la nov ini>' -possession> te ascertain' thea
-truths of tise tatements made to him. TiratI
said! P. J.- Meeban nesilher deniedi nor- ad!-
millet! the cerrectneos ai said! Whselsd' state- i
menti, and! daeclinet! te divulge any' conter-
pondenne,. but atatot! tira. La knsw nothing
personlly' againat .tise sait! Mn. Francia B. i
SMcNames ; that ail Lis knowvledgs vas based
on hearna>'. .-

10 . Tisait-ths sait! John P. Wlhelan furiher
.intermet! deponent, at e lime of :the said!
conversation, that hs <Wielau) knew sud
*couidisay bis band on fouror five parions vise

- - - - - - -- ý% ýw.0

knew the career of the said Mr. Franc B.
MeNamee, but meutioned no naines.'

11. That the .'aid John P. Whelan further
stated that one Eugene O'Rourke (whom de-
ponent does no enow and bas never seen tc
bis knowledge) could give evidence againsi
the said! Mr. Francis B. icNamee relative Io
the matters roferred ta in this aflidavit.

12. That deponent knas nothing what-
ever personally against the said Mr. Francis
B. McNamee, and, furthermore, bas no othe
information in bis posseaston other thai that
above iletailed. That this affidavit includes
everything concerning the said Mr. Francia
B. foNames with which deponent lsac-
quainted, and further deponant saith not and
bath signed.

(Signed) FRED. J. llcîLTO.
Sworn and subscribed this tventy-sixth day

of January, 1882, attthe cityeof New York.
(Signed) G. H. ALExANDER,

Notary Publie,
King's Ceunty, N. Y.

The letter stated thst he (Mr. Hamiltou)
was willing te go before a court in Canada
and corroborate the statements of the affidavit.

On receipt of the affidavit, Mr. M. J. F.
Quinn, acting under instrucdions from the
Committee, wrote letters to Messrs P J
Mooban, Editur Irih Canadian ; Ruiu Ste-
pheneon, M P, Chatharm; Isaac Brock, Ot-
tawa; liernard Tansey, Montreal ; John J
Curran, Q C, Montreal, and John F Whelan
Montreal, asking these gentlemen what they
knew of the matter. The Committee recelved
no replies to these latteras from Mnar- Meahan,
Brock or Whelan.

Mr. RUUs STrPEN's, M. P., wrote in
reply that ha never met Mr. F. J. Hamilton.
and he was positive that ho never mentione!
during a session of the Parliament of Canada,
nor at any other time, the nameoi Mr. Francia
B McNamea, contractor of Montreal, as having
neceived sums of money from the Gov-
ernient of the Dominion of Canada for
having given ta said Government the names
of certain persans in Canada supposed ta
re connected with Fenianism, and ie would
farther add that, se far as ha was concerned,
the aflidavit was utterly false, and ho conld
only com to the conclusion that the utterer
of the libel against Mr. McNamea coined it
lu bis own too fertile brain.

Mr. B. S1 sssEy wrGte, saying ho could not
bring ta mmd the conversation reforred ta.
bot the information consisted principally of a
statemeut ho once heard made, and which
he woutd be prepared te make himself beforeo
a Court of Justice when ordered ta do Bo.

AIr. J. J. CcnARs, Q. (1, wrote, in reply,
that h did net remember the circumstances
relerre:toa in thaffidavit, but if the rnatter
came beforte t Courts, he hmightehaut-
pa.naed, wihen haewould ba justified lu stating
what a knaw personally and what hadbat
heard from bigh authority.

Mr. Qui aialso wrote to Messrs. Daniel
Lyons, John McGrath and James Hum-
phrcys, as their names 1ad beau mentioned
in connection with the matter by Mr. J. P.
Whelan.

Mr. luMrzREYs wrote In reply, and t the
effect that if the Committee wanted ta get any
information from him as te what ho knew
concerning informerP, they could only do so
by calling him up as a witness ina Courrt of
Justice.

Messrs. LYONS an fCRATH wrote a joint
letter, stating that they never accused Mr.
McNamee, either directly or indirectly or in-
dividually tu Air. Whelan, of having obtained
mouey fro ithe Govanment Ion giving In-
formation concerning tira Fenians dring the
troubles sore years ago.

The report of the (Committea concluded as
follows :-' Your Committee, therefore con-
clude that baving used every possible en.
deavour te discover the truth of the article
publIshed in Tus POST of the 23rd December
last, the have b'en unable to find any fact
upon wiich such an article couldb ha tased.'

The report was signed by 'essra. Donis
Doody and M. J. F. Quinn.

M1r. M. J. F. Quinn then inoved, seconded by
Mr D. DoOoe, that the report bu adopted.

Mr. B IAen.ce MCSHANEt asked te have the
lait clause iii the report read, which was
done.

Mr. M. J. F. QuiNi explained the reason
for inserting this clause was that the commit-
tee could not find any fact upon which the
accusation could e based.

Mr. McSHANE said the resean ie, as one of
the committee, bad refused t asign the report
was just on account of this last clause. He
diu not believe that the committes were in a
position ta get any fact upon which the c-
cusation was based, or had got all the Infor-
mation that couldb b obtained on the subject.
HE fait oonvinced that there were Informera
amongst us at the time.

Mr. FRANcis B. McNau E then tee the
floor and commenced a leogthyisspeech, of
which the following is a report:-
- Fellow-countrymen and fellow-oitizen eof
Montreal, I stand -before. you here to-night,
ater a residence In the city of Montrsal of
aImost half a century, accused by insinuation
of being n informer.' Well, during my lite
and daring th'-associations vith thé men of
lontnsal, my doctrine was that Informera

should have short lives. have. advocated
that doctrine,and I fervently ihoÿe thatit
will be cariled! on ta lise end! afthe chaptert,
sud I think tirat n> genulne Informer vira
can be found vire ban daigedi an>' man
in Ireland 'or damaged! thse Tiish causa
an Mantra. b>' gtving informatton, abedîd!

be mide au n!etdo quick, sharp, sat!d aeclsive.'
r msy st aIe tisai I have beenu' honded
day and nliht, sut! r>' businss,
hs Lésa tisa ame. A certain number of
onfortunate Iriashmon <n tire cil>ty of4Mortresl,
or mean'ira cati themnelves lrishmev,-haveu
tried te drive me ont af businesr, but I have
Lived! throeughs Lt and I ati lire to-day, sud I
sait lire throughrit agaln. I do sot belevro
to-day tirat If liane mon vers ta go sut! takes
their atis that F., B. McNamees an unl-
format tiret tirera ls a manrin uhIis reoom vhoe
would! belie-ve them. Semaeto Irelndt's
favorIte sent, morne of tise ment proiminant
minl Ielant! bave beau sanseof ethir sams
thinug. I may' say tisat Mri. A. K. Sulilivan

. was nccueed of being an informer, but Mr. OBITTARY.
Sullivan did as I have done. He challenged O

r an inquiry and called upon a Committee of "Brîh-d A-erbac-, the cetebrate--Germat
- three of bis countrymen ta inventigate the novelit, dieb recenthe at Cannes, aget!70

charge. I bave dons the same. Ar. Sollivan noist
t came out of the ordeal just as the rough goldy

goes into the crucible and comes out bright Mr. Owen Quinn, of Golden Grave, St.
and I tbink you will gree with me me that F. John, N. B., died on February 13tb, in the

- B. MceNames Ia not injured one single tittle 103rd year of bis age.
bby that evidence. In 1862 I was connected qLRev. Dr. Black, Pioneer Presbyterin Minis-r with St. Patrick'a Society, as I have beas ter te Manitoba, died on February 13th at the
ever since the tirat St. Patrick's Day I ever Manse,Kildonan: aged 62 years of age.

t was in Canada. In that year I was on a -Dr. Wilon,-f Do-chester, B., an active
trip te New York with a brother-in-law of roitiian ot generahens back, and Airs.

- mine, being an entire stranger. Tihe St. LoLin,viea Soenator Lebinadiot on Satur-1 Patrick's Society had invited the laie lament- day, iFeobruaryf ts.
ed John O'Mahony to delver a lecture lu tihat da F ua w atth.
cityH Be net appeaTing, 1 was requested ta Mrs. Mountain, widow of the late Captain

r call on that gentleman ands ask him if ha Mountain, for many years u the employ of
would lecture hero. I was furnished with a the St. Lawrence Steamboat Co., died ud-
latter of int-oduction from tihe President of denly lu her residence in Baude treet, Que-
the kocioty at that time, Mr. Thomas Mc- bec, February 7th.
Kenna,s and I think Mr. O'Meara, the Secre- The wife of Wm. Riley, of Lynden, Ont.,
tary. I have heard since that Mr Curran was whohad beau on a visit to ber mother and
Corresponding Secretary at the time. Idoliver- had just returned home in good health, was
ed thnse letterF, andt tretto get Mr. O'Mahony taken suddenly i1, and died within five
ta come to Montrcal. From that day my minutes an Saturday evening, February 11th.
eneies lu the city put me down as the Ormond Joneas, fiegistrar of the County efHead Centre o! Fnianim In Montreal, and Leed, Ont., died on February 7th in Brook-
the finger of scoru was 1aointed et me by my ville. He has filled the position for 18 years,
Protestant fellow-citizens. Not having suc- andwasuniversally respected. It i general-
ceeded in ruining me the then turned araou nd]y understoodf tit J. Buel, ex-.M. wil be
and said, eHe la a Fenin informer." But 1 hise successor.
am willing te place mysolf in the band eof Humphrey T. Ciîbert, police magistrat@, o!
my Irish fellow-citizens and t abide by thoir St. John, N., bdiaert oTuesday ngist, Feb-
verdict. This thing was kept up, back and ruar> 7h, aItsie homen Wesatraoland terforward, until 1809. During that space of arlong t painful h linos Wmeas 68 yearatime I was a contractor, andli bd very large afage, and pad beau a magistrates for 2- years.contracte wit the Grand Trunk Railway. I we, auniversaîl magrespente fy.endeavoured to carry Out these contractasand George S. Clieale, Eeq., Justinea ithePesos
ta pay every man ail I owtd him. 1 en- ei orge scte Efq.,eJstice ofthe Peac
deavoured to walk in public life as an honot r- a License inspecter af the Ceunty af Perth,
able and honest citizen. notwithstanding this Ont., diet! at bis residenne In Liatowel on
terribl personal aumity that was carried .Satu day, February 1ith. le Lad been ail.
on against me by those individuals. l lu g for severil menthr, and gradually suc-
1809 I was elected President of ties cunmbad te injuries received about a year ago
St. Patrick's Society, after a two bylbeing thrown out of a buggy.
months' struggle. During that contest- Tie Earl of Lonadale, whoo death lsuan-
a very large number of gentlemen in this naunced, was known teo Englisi society and
room will remember it-a certain persouage the worid principally as being the husband
and his father wereat a alour meetingF, knw of Lady Lozidale, one of the Most faimous of
of our schemars, and knew of our secretA, and th so-called professional beauties of London.
tie very night of tha electior,. thosa to i- 'l'be deceased peer was a prramInent turf man,
dividuais abandoned the case and wont a gret yachter, and, from ail accounts, rather
straight over to the enemy. It i a well- au occentric, if lot a romewat hligh living,
known fact hers in tbis room. rirom thaot noblemxan. It ws dlsjruring one of his yacht-
day te this that individua ias iounded nie to ing trips te the western continent, about two
the death for the simple reason that I despiso Veitrs ago, that a scandal aroso in connection
him ; I truat hi- r -ontempt. itret hini with hi beautifaul 'ile, whic, howaver, was
as nobody, and I nover have any ocrî,munica- suibcqseuntly cleared up to the satisfaction of
tion witlh him, except when forced to do so In soLety an the parties most deoply con-
1879, we com ta theseaother two inlividluials. cerneOd.
You, gentlemen, remember, as I doIo, that we -
hat a good dent of trouble beie Eli.I NIATI REMEDY.
in this city about processions. W thouînait Tiserae is o better cura for Rhoumatism
that certain processions woro intenided as arn tiau Hagyard's Yellow Oit used accordingto
insult to ne, and wu took up the subjct aud directions an the cottle. IL also cures Burn,
refused toalow IL. T think I did not show Scalds, Frost Bites. Bruisep, lamenes, and all
the white feather when I was required then, wounds of the flesh. Ail dealers sell i, price
I do not think any man lu thisa reom wil 25 cents. 27-2
accuse mneof shirking on tiat occasion, as -
aome have done. I think I acted tihe part of CRIME IN ENGLAND.
a straiglhtforward Irishman. I considered An Engliah journalist named JosephR at-that I had a duty te fufil, and did it fear- ton ias callatat a waak's recerd ofBitis
lesaly. Certaingentlemenin Montreal thought crime, confilogiael rexcoluarel r ta deeds
thy would show us a milîtary parade in tise crmmitte b>' ngso mavi g lutie o idge
streets, and the military came and went, and we ocmmie- y thoe mo te higher
were glad taO see them. Thn the St. Patrick's soaa ciirclsc It wudid almost em that an
Sociaty thought of Inviting the 69th Regi- rag in Enlandai a nt! socIPhoutrage ia
ment of New York-a ragiment whichi I calurlr begns with tihMorev brothra
think we cau ail ba proud of-to come ta four et whom visit the eiderwooChretmas
Montroal and attend our fete on Dominion and try ta force him at aigr a paper giving
Day. These same individuals, where do we ther mone. The> glena hm nake
find them? We find therm conspiring, sud sud ibleedl.g; ara atteat! ft asault;
saying to the enemy, .Oh!! tbis la the regi- forfeit thoir bailar d go yachting i tsat
mant wich insuitted the Prince of Wales. E1ai- oitf Shbrowtury, ise bas prevtang it
McNameale f atthe bottom of it, and wants taeloed withrteir marriey, o ter a R ira.
insult ail the Protestants In Mont:oail. Munda>. Then Lieutenantd onsonby, cilLe
We are Irish Catholics alse, but we do not Royal Navy educe a bnmaid, sut the
want ta insuit the Protestants. Wu want poor girl, îindnughersel taviella tohta live as good citizens of Montreal." loathsser disease, commits suiolde. TheWe never knew who these gentlemen were Pousonby> famll'ara clasaattendants apeauntil Mr. Frederick J. Hamilton, whoever rayaIt, and prommnen tis ateLord atsuer-
that gentleman i, comes forward and rai tn' alne. T entagein an Zg lishclargy-
B waars to this. la that fair warfare, gentle- man, the husband of a boarding sheal
men? Cîa those individuals cali themselves mstress,is arrested for indcenti assaultinIrishmen ? Did we atthat timoe intend to savon little girls, and IL ls reported that fort>insult anybody by bringing these gentlemen others have been aubjectad to milafromi New York ft viait us? Wre wanted as treatment l thIe rev. gentleman's schoo
a St. Patrck'e Society ta brrng One of the Thn two men are 'sent ta j•.r li-finest regiments In the United States Binto assaulting a respectable gentleman namedMontreal and to show the citizens of Mon- Brooks, wo afterwards confessed that L didtreal that Iriehmen in the United States were the deed himself. All thabove evant. werenet the desperadoes and the tinible puple ventilated In the courts within a few deya ofthey wre pictured te e, and by each other. In addition the record of vyilewhom? By these gentlemen bere who beatiag, assaltsa on women, assaults on chil-got up a terrIble exctement which I dren, plckpocketin glarceny, drunkenuens,do net think was justified, and ven sduction, abduction, murder, sud othercresIf they did come te Montreal and midemeanour la usually large. Talkwith sixty rounds of ammunition what harm about England sending missionarles to con-could they do? Now, gentleman, I was vert tise heathen i ItBsema tht theresaelected soms tawo years and a half aga Presil- wide ilild for their labors at home. Peopledent of the St. Patrick' Society, and the Lord go into hysteries about crime lu I-eland,butknows I did not want Itat the time. There the amoInt in England, with no land leaguewas a gentleman agalnst me, and 1 au sure he disturbances, seema be haquite as great.-dîil net want it. I vas elected, and I went Toronto 7elegram.
ta work t make the Society wht if ought to
be and wat it was before we lest out grand The earnings of the Central Pacifi Railroadhall. I have worked faitbfully and bard to fan 1881 vers 323.945,00 s
do that. bome of ! y friands lu the St. $3439,000,
Patrick'a Society thouùght they would get up ' '
a likenesa ot yourhumble servant and present The Paris correspondent of tise Londenhim with it. I thuk the gentlemen Who able£writea, under date 17th Jannaryt: Lt
get up tisIikenes wll bear ne ont inis lno longer ans secret that if Prince BlamareI
aytng tisai I knew notilng sanot il. Tibat cres eut bis progameftrajsia
likeness. vas emblszoned lu anaea ofi *he an e g rame t C1 bedjalg sdovs bers, and Ithese meg took offence at my eqilibjmn her Rame, Ii> yl i-abs), France
bsing hung up lu tte vindaow. I balieve vwinjssthe ie agdenagt ofmi>' ahe vs aosthat if I Lsd been hung up, ou a gallows the>' vaa t is theea daugs dre the Prancas'
vouldihave basa delighrted, lot! an sesîng me Emieag t ieran"pacy and es Potestnt
hnng up tirera vwih s beautifut gdltd firseO Gemn'
aronund tise picture, tire>' thoughst the>' would! Thie bouts permitted! the Ryn-Sullivan
get up surit>' amongst mny frienda by' sayinug, prise fight bol it vas s Northern affait s"He la two years President and han gat emnalu--vwd thLoivll0 /rment enough ; ire eught ta b.a satistied." Gon- ;leveT! b>'uta mi iwas tOahrier-Iurnt
tilemin, il tisa> hadtaid tirat ta myself I woult! ponTisfte brualriorva cuture b>' te Nortbats beenadelighrted!. Iftthey> ba! tait! me per- panantsthattisersentingarhculture etts Bott,sonal>' tisai thsere vas c deairs fersa change, I ana th! ter teeBay Stie Nmearathe
uld av obieen Bugted ten gaentlemen moes> ut otake came freom tirs Nerfs, as di!

uplt vbe va bset no, these YenSlemn nearly' ail tire rougira who constituted tise
ladweIwa absent noin a u Nlm Yont." Hesectatora. The SouLisera States have notis asen nowandwe wll uthm ot. b been acoustoedt te snob ratti enteutamn-woutd have willingiy retired!, but I would! ment, and bat! tiserefere faled to ensot awg
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